. Post-immobilization wrapping in the latter two families was suggested to prevent the prey from falling out of the web during subsequent attacks (ibid.), and in araneid spiders to have the same and additional roles, depending on species and prey size (Robinson et al., I969) . The function of this behavior in the non-web-weaving ctenids (Melchers, I963) , theraphosids (Eberhard, I967) , and lycosids (Rovner, I97I) remained unknown and was the subject of the present study. Our indings suggested that post-immobilization wrapping by wandering spiders serves the same general unction that it probably does in web-weavers--to prevent prey from dropping rom the spider's elevated location down to the ground whenever it is released rom the chelicerae during (ceding, grooming, or subsequent capture attempts.
METHODS
We observed individuals of Lycosa rabida Walckenaer (females I2-I9 mm), Lycosa punctulata Hentz (emales I3-I5 rain), and Schizocosa crassipes (Walckenaer) (females--8-IO ram) for gation.
Initial observations were made on spiders in boxes identical to their housing cages. Each individual had been ood-deprived for up to 7 days. In this phase of our study we used the following types of prey" terrestrial isopods (trmadillidium sp.), 6-8 ram; Japanese beetles (Popillia japonica), lO-12 ram; mealworm larvae, 18-2o mm; sinai1 grasshoppers (Cyrtacanthacridinae), 6-8 mm; small ground crickets (Nemobiinae), lO-13 ram; and vestigial-winged fruit flies (Drosophila melanogaster), 2 mm. We offered three prey at time --o, and additional single prey at + IO and +2o rain (all of the same species) in most of these tests. (For fruit flies, groups of eight were added at each of the three times.) Observation periods were at least 3o rain in duration. The spider then was returned to its home cage with its captured prey.
To determine the functions of the various spinnerets in wrapping, we sealed pairs of spinnerets with paraffin while emale L. rabida were under CO2 anesthesia. Two females underwent sealing of the anterior spinnerets; two had the anterior and median spinnerets sealed; and two, the median and posterior spinnerets. These spiders were subsequently observed and filmed (Bolex Macrozoom Super 8 mm camera, Model 16o) during prey-wrapping. We also exam- ined the silk on the prey and substratum, after chasing away the female from her just-wrapped prey.
To study the preference of L. rabida (and, to some extent, L. #unctulata) for the ground vs. the herbaceous stratum, we constructed artificial "field habitats" in three terraria (o.2 X o.4 >( o.2 m high). Cardboard "foliage" was fixed in a plaster base which provided the "ground surface" on of the terrarium bottom. The remainder of the glass bottom was left uncovered to provide an alternative ground surface in case the piaster had a repellent effect on the spiders (which turned out not to be the case). Vertical and sloping surfaces projecting into space were provided by the artificial foliage (Fig. I) When the anterior spinnerets were sealed, no attachment disks were produced. The prey was wrapped but not fixed to the substratum. The same was true when the anterior and median spinnerets were sealed. When the median and posterior spinnerets were sealed, attachment disks were fixed to the substratum and dragline laid around the prey, but no swathing silk. In this case wrapping was not effective. Multiple prey were not tied together; indeed, the prey items were often pushed apart by the legs of the pivoting spider.
As the result of normal wrapping behavior, silk was placed around the bodies of the prey animals and attached to. the substratum at intervals. Although the pivoting spider had pulled the threads taut, the silk was not dense enough to produce a very tightly wrapped package, as is produced by orb-weavers, for example. Indeed the wrapping was so sparse that it would be unnoticed by the casual observer. Nevertheless, the prey group did form a more compact mass than it had prior to wrapping. When the spider resumed feeding, it lifted the prey away from the substratum a. short distance (rather than lean down to feed) however, the lines running to the substratum generally remained intact due to their elasticity.
After prey-wrapping, the spider sometimes groomed its chelicerae and palps, while remaining directly above the prey, and then resumed feeding. Additional prey that approached within reach were often captured; and one or more bouts of wrapping followed. However, regardless of whether further captures were made after the first bout of wrapping, subsequent bouts on the previously wrapped prey occurred later in the observation period in many cases. (Fig. 6) .
In some cases, we intentionally disturbed the spider before or after prey-wrapping. In the former situation, the prey sometimes was released from the chelicerae and dropped to a lower leaf or to the ground. On the other hand, if wrapping already had occurred, they prey did not fall from the capture site when released from the chelicerae, even on a vertical surface. When multiple prey were wrapped on a sloping surface, they: () remained together rather than roll apart and (2) (Kaston, I948) . Kuenzler (958) Stimuli releasing prey-wrapping.The correlation between the frequencies of prey-wrapping and multiple prey-capture suggests that the latter event provides a stimulus situation to release prey-wrapping. The value of wrapping for retaining multiple prey has been discussed above. However, wrapping certainly occurs after single prey are captured, if these prey are about as large or larger than the spider's body size. It seems, then, that the stimulus for post-immobilization wrapping is that of a relatively large volume or mass of prey material beneath the spider, not the absolute number of prey captured. We suspect volume rather than weight to be the stimulus, since very large prey are wrapped without being held in the chelicerae following a capture in which the bite was maintained without the spider supporting the weight of the prey resting on the substratum.
Prey-wrapping was initiated after the prey had ceased most (Melchers, 96, 963) and theraphosids (Eberhard, 967) 
SUMMARY
Post-immobilization wrapping o large, single prey and groups of smaller prey occurs in Lycosa rabida and, to a lesser extent, Lycosa punctulata. Observation of these spiders in both the natural habitat and an artificial habitat indicated their preference for the herbaceous stratum. Post-immobilization wrapping is probably an adaptation for life in this stratum, since it reduces the possibility of losing prey when it is released from the cheliceral grasp. The swathing bands, attachment disks, and draglines involved in wrapping are produced
